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I also want to mention Randy's notes says sandy mentioned something about "we thinking
there are kickbacks."
I dont know who "we" refers to. I never said anything about kickbacks in any meeting.
I want to clarify this.
Sandy and I are two different people.
She is responsible for what she says.
In the future I would like to meet separately so there is no confusion. This way I have a chance
to discuss my own notes and concerns.
Thank you,
Sophia

On Mon, Mar 2, 2020, 9:30 PM Sophia Badillo Rancho Pool Board Reform
<
> wrote:
A number things from Randy's notes from my meeting with him need to be clarified.
I would like to do this at the next parks and recs meeting this thursday March 5.
Randy's notes what Sophia said: The private rentals schedule and 20 hours of lap swim
take all of the pool time
Correction:
I said that an employee's private school - oasis swimming school - has rented the pool on the
weekends while residents have problems renting the school for their child's birthday party.
Rental time are harder for the tax paying residents to get.
Please see screenshot below of what I was referring to:
https://photos.app.goo.gl/KuUTzU8UQXdNp1JJ8

In addition, i said the pool only has lap swim hours during the morning. And while it's only
open roughly 20 hours a week during the winter months, the pool doesnt have evening lap
swim despite demand as seen as people waiting at Fremont high school and Rancho
residents stating more even lap swim hours.
I also mentioned evening and weekend lap swim program was mentioned in a previous
Rancho board meeting years ago but never implemented.
Please see screenshot from Dec 2013 Rancho meeting regarding extending lap swim by
having the evening and weekend lap swim run concurrently with other programs. However
this was never implemented and now an employee's swim school is usually booked on the
weekends instead of Rancho's own programs or residents using the pool:  
https://photos.app.goo.gl/68R57Ez3P9ps8EMS6
https://photos.app.goo.gl/p9r5JcYeetCgDxcs7
Randy's notes what Sophia said:
The board does not allow anyone to record the meetings.
Correction:
I mentioned that the Rancho board and management said it was not feasible to buy
equipment to record the meetings because people live within 1 to 2 miles of the district. I
mentioned that I bought a chromebook and microphone for a total of 200 bucks and
streamed the meetings on YouTube for free. This is because most people cant get to the
meetings at 630pm on a weekday but still should be able to see the meetings.
I mentioned I got resistance from Rancho District Manager Kevin Davis for recording the
meetings as a board member because of AB510 and got an email from him stating AB 510.
Kevin told me I should stop recording the meetings in april 2019. However i did more
research and AB 510 mentioned nothing regarding my not having permission to record the
meetings.
Screenshot of email I'm referring to:
https://photos.app.goo.gl/zcW2saU5xgqrpZsx7
Randy's notes what Sophia said:
Sophia was on the board for 5 or 6 months and not allowed to see the budget or audit
report
Correction:
I mentioned that I was on the board and had resistance seeing documentation
regarding the budget and audit. I never said I was not allowed to see the actual
budget or audit. These documents were posted online on the Rancho website.
However, I had resistance getting supporting financial documents for the District
budget and audit especially since I noticed account amounts didnt match on the
audit with the account amounts from the balance sheets from the Rancho board
meetings.  
Please see here regarding my resistance getting financial information regarding the

budget and audit:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ccHb7vSlFJesRYxY8chjjE8ifPs2jb3XZaA72vPPXw/edit?usp=drivesdk
Randy's notes what Sophia said:
City needs to take over RRRPD because the board didn't listen to their ideas
Correction:
I never said the statement above. I mentioned that I had problems getting things on the
agenda for example talking about having the pool have cameras for safety issues, increasing
lap swim to evenings and having the pool take credit cards.
Randy's notes what Sophia said:
Nancy Clark (County Counsel) was in closed session and has something going on with
Kevin.
Correction:
I never said the above statement.
Randy's notes what Sophia said:
City needs to lay off Kevin
Correction:
I said that if the city takes over the Rancho rinconada district, the current district manager
should not be part of the transition bc I have seen issues with financial mismanagement, lack
of outreach to residents and safety issues like people using the pool while it is closed,
including board member Steve Wesolowski.
Please see pic of board member using pool:  
https://photos.app.goo.gl/WTDV3QeJvnnJXBST7
Randy's notes what Sophia said:
The fence is very low, there are no security cameras and there was almost a
drowning there once.
Correction:
I never mentioned the height of the fence but said that I had heard of people
jumping or climbing the fence to use the pool during closed hours. I also told Randy
I brought up my safety and liability concerns at a lafco meeting last year.
Please see screenshot about my safety concerns brought up at the april 2019 lafco
meeting:
https://photos.app.goo.gl/p3E3YisSaWcBemnSA

Thank you for your time. Please let me know if you have any questions or need me to clarify
anything.
Sophia Badillo

Independent audit for FY ending June 2017 was passed by the board in December 2017 yet is filled with
inconsistencies.
Audit:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wWjjTRn3X6OO3KMjB6S2qeMxzehNklz_/view

Corresponding data from this audit do not match from the Rancho District's balance sheet for FY ending June
2017. This balance sheet was unanimously approved by the attending board members at the August 2017
meeting.
Balance Sheet:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5kvNf1FXvNARzBpclQ0eTgzQTQ/view

Some financial inconsistencies examples include Current value of fixed assets, Current County cash account
balance, checking accounts balances, checking accounts balances, Deferred revenue, Current Liabilities, and
Accrued compensation.

For FY ending
6/30/17

Current
value of
fixed
assets

Current
County
cash
account
balance

checking
accounts
balances

Deferred
revenue

Current
Liabilities

Accrued
compensation

Balance Sheet

1,083,671

819,625

172,335

124,640

176,610

34,922

Audit

1,016,322

819,625
pg. 9 and
818,199
pg 11

174,780

124,600

127,890

41,348

DISCREPANCIES
BTN
BALANCE SHEET
AND
AUDIT

67,349

1426

2445

40

48720

6426

Current Value of Fixed Assets:
Balance Sheet Amount: 1,083,671
Audit Amount: 1,016,322

Current County cash account balance
Balance Sheet Amount: 819,625
Audit Amount: 819,625 pg. 9 and 818,199 pg 11
Checking accounts balance
Balance Sheet Amount: 172,335
Audit Amount: 174,780
Petty cash and cash on hand
Balance Sheet Amount: 1,599
Audit Amount: 1,683

Deferred revenue
Balance Sheet Amount: 124,640
Audit Amount: 124,600

Current Liabilities:
Balance Sheet Amount: 176,610
Audit Amount: 127,890

Accrued compensation:
Balance Sheet Amount: 34,922
Audit Amount: 41,348

Once again, some FY ending June 30, 2017 financial inconsistencies examples include:
Current value of fixed assets
Current County cash account balance
Checking accounts balances
Petty cash and cash on hand amounts
Deferred revenue
Current Liabilities
Accrued compensation

